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THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1899

Wit had lots of thunder and light-

ning on the lit of August, just as

Rev. Hicks, editor of Word and

Worn, predicted.

FRC ECK managed to get its reci

procity treaty signed before the tine

bell, provided by the Dingle), law,

under which it was negotiated, was

rung, but it was a close shave.

FROM a letter written by an officer

ai Manila. it is inferred Met it will

take at leesV100,000 men, after the

rains, toriquer the Filipinos, and

if sulLitie case we have quite a

job onur hands.

I T is reported now that the city of

Manila has been cleaned up, and

that the health of the city is very

good. Evetiamong the troops on

shore there is very little sickness

except froth heat prostration.

'riot Winston Prospector has gone

out of business for want of patronage

and is probably a part and parcel

of the Townsend Messenger. We

extend our sympathy as it was with

good people, but not enough of the

ruillionair• kind.

Tilt Supreme Court says that J.

B. Ih'ellconne must answer the charge

of bribery that has been preferred

against biro before the Supreme

Court in the proceedings instituted

to bring about his disbarment, lie

is required to appear at once.

1.1111 ethcutive committee of the

American Anti-Trust League, which

chines to be represented in every ter-

ritory and state, held a meeting in

Washington last week. It claims to

be non • political in a pattisan sense,

but as intention is to try to bring

about the defeat of every candidate

regardless of party who will not

avow himself an open enemy or
trusts.

Tee New York •World says that

the sale of the Muckroas estate, in.

eluding the famous Lakes of Killar-

ney, in 'reified, to Peck, en Amero

can speculator, is confirmed. Peck

says he purchased for "the Croker

estate," and that the purchase will

be divideJ so as to permit the build-

ing of private estates, cottages or

hotels along one side of the ramous

lakee.
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,-r f •re-

cast., . .1 f ko ‘11$ ad' it,., plenty

of religions rustier, i Iii ereating short

stories, ell about the stare, etc. All

subscriber"? to Word and Works who

pay $1 for a year's subscription, will

receive copy ..)f the 1900 almanac as

premium.

A Cut N-lt ii now enjoys the dis•

tinction of being enrolled amot.g

Uncle Sam's penaioners. His name

is Ah Yil and he served as a lands-

Men With Dewey, on the Olympia.

lie has just been granted • pension

of $30 a my nth, for dissoility cdused

by consumption, and yet thousands

of old soldiers who diil valuable ser-

vice in the rebellion, cannot get a

pension. Great Government!.

As is most natural to expect, sen-

sational journalism and the military

dictatorships of the nations have

in•ey funny, sercestic things to say

about tire Peace Conference. Nev-

ertheless it is the most importinit

convocation that ever assembled on

this round plartetomt ought to fin

every heart who prays. "Thy king-

dom come," with uncoising suppli-

cations. and with new day-stars of

hone. God of uatioris, give thy

presence, approval and power in its

deliberations and final outcome!
_

Tit it members of the 2.10regon at

San Frsneisco, have objected to the

form of discharges, because they do

not contein the word "honorable."

It is said at the War Department

that there are three kinds ot die-

charge,"honorable,""without honor"

Iliad "dishonorable." If none of the

words are used the discharge Is con•

"adored III law oust by the Wet De-

partment a* honorable. It seems

that in the blanks used the word

honorable hag been left out, but

there is no objection to having it

written in if the men desire.

A W•stil MIME florist has called

public attention to the feet that the

American Beauty rose, now grown

everywhere that roses are loved, was

first produced by Hon. George Ban-

croft, who, in addition to being a di-

plomat and historian, was an enibu•

siestio and scientific grower of roses.

As soon as it became known among

his friends ef similar tastes that Mr.

Bancroft had prothiced a new and

beautiful ruse, his conservatory was

robbed one night, and the beautiful

plant upon wh'ch those roses had

been produced, was carried off. It

was taken to France, and there the

new rose which had not been named

by Mr. Bancroft, was introduced to

the uorld as the American Beauty.

The thief was never traded.

T116 •n-r-i-tial report of the Secret

Sir- vice. just'submitte I to S,cretaty

Gdge, contains some interesting

facts. There were 11711 persons ar-

rested for inaking or passing counter-

feit money; 218 of them were cor..

victed sod 293 are awaiting trial.

Of those arrested, 433 were native

Americans, which shows "hid fort ign-

ore do not monopolize the business.

1155,089 in counterfeit HOW and

$20,778,96 in coin was captured.

The total number of plates for coun-

terfeiting captured was 207, which

included the "Iliticock" and "Win-

dom" silver cittificates, for which

officials have been vainly seeking

for eight years, and the famous

"Monroe" $100 silver certificate.

Twenty.two dies for striking gold

and silver coins and 4 3 molds for

spurious coins were captured,

being the largest num r ever taken

in a single year.

Our (Teets Strongly Fortified.

Gen. Wilsoc, chief of engineers,

has been receiving reports from the

engineer officers non the fortifica-

tion work accomplished during this

past fiscal year. The reports, which.

show gratifying progress,cover works

upon the Atlantic coast, the Gulf of

Mexico and the Piwific coast. Be-

sides the regular annual appropria-

tion expended npon fortifications,

there were available funds from the

appropri•tion of $50,000,0(X) for na-

tional defense jest before the war

with Spain. These appropriations

being available, the engineer corps

has been able to make rapid progress

in the way of completing fortifica-

tions which were tinder way and in

beginning new projects.

The coast defense of the United

States is now in Bich a state as to

make the oountry well protected.

District Court.

The Allport will matter came up

in the district court last Saturday.

The will recently discovered u, Butte

was offered for probate by Mrs. Kel-

iv and a cu 'test was hied by other
s•••-• Tile iiisto•r of s einsege

.• Neil it appear,

that it will I. agreed 111.4/11 ho
7 IA. sttoro'ts. park,e

pressed 

 ex-
a dve•Iro ilist it abould be

t rguufi'n iv. I ,11i,W other COUIll y,

partially bee/IOW II., could not sit In

the case and 'be disliked to ask •

judge from another comity to come

hare to try it, as was done on sever

al occasions when the first will was

being tested; also there might he

some difficulty in securing a jury on

account of the wide publicity in the

matter tried at • recent session of

court and a general public interest

and knowledge of the matter. The

name of another attorney was enter-

ed for the proponent, making an ar-

ray of legal Went extending from

Butts tollelena and including Judge

Pemberton, Wines Si Wines of Butt',

Geo. F. Cowan of Boulder and 1'. J.

Walsh of Ilelen•.

In the matter of the suit of Thor.

Kane against the Gold Mountain

Mining Co., wherein he was awarded

$2,5(X) damages for injuries while

workieg for the defendant company

at the Ruby, a motion for a new trial

will be argued Aug. 5.

In the cases for sums claimed to

be due to parties iti Boulder for ser

vices for Mary Ryan, deceased, now

commenced against A. P. Curtin of

Helena, executor of the estate, at•

tome, for defendant asked for a

change of venue to Lewis and Clarke

county, which was by the court taken

eh d8r •adyieuntena

T. C. Power Ts. Barnard Brown

default of defendant and judgment

entered for $138 and costs.

Spate's limiest Seed.

Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelonla, Spain,
spends his winters at Aiken, S. C. Weak

ti  had caused severe pains to the
hack of his head. On using Electric Bit-

ters, America's greatest Blood and Nerve
Remedy, all pain soon left him. Re says

this grand medicine Is what his country

needs, All America knows that It cures
liver and kidney trouble. pOrillea the
blood, tones iv the stomach, strengthens
the  , Its vIm. Odor mad new life
Wit every no. . le,   wed organ of the
taxi). If w.••••. tired or ailing you need
Ii. Every le L" ramped, only 40 cents.
Sold by BOIJ1 ' .4 CO.

.0 Does Vow
Ileid Ache
Are your nerves weak?

Can't you sleep sell? Pain
in your back? Lack energy?
Appetite poor? li
bed? Bolls or pimple.?
These are sure signs of
poisoning.
From what poisons?1111
From poisons that are al

ways found in constipated
bowels.
If the contents of the

bowels are not removed from
the body each day, as nature

• intended, these poisonous
substances are sure to be
absorbed Into the blood, al-
ways causing suffering and
frequently causing severe
disease. -
There is a comniiin sense

Curt

AYER'S
PILLS

They daily Insure an es,'
and natural movement t
the bowels. .411a
You will find that the use '

e Agers
adrsaparilla
with the pills ail hasten
recovery. It- cleanses the
blood from all Impurities and
Is a great tonic to the nerves.

Ite the lAteder.
Our Mod loal Department hum*

of tb• moot eminent phy.ielasis in
the United Staten. 'tell then...tor
Dist how you •re etniferlop. Yon
Will reeetve the beet towhead advice
without wet. Atkins.,

nit. .t. O. AYER

Cometption ef a Democrat

Mayor Gray would be a veritable

Colonel Roosevelt if he were as sa-

gacious a politician as he is clever as

a wit. The young mayor's home is

maile still happier by the arrival of

a healthy boy baby. ."What is the

little one, Republican or Democrat?"

asked a visitor at the mayor's office,

yesterday. -'A Democrat, of course.

Ile can neither read nor write, and

is drinking all the time," quickly

replied his honor. That is the pop-

ular conception of a Democrat— -

S. M. Corson in ehoteau Mont/mien.

'

Trifehleseme I. lb. Army.

During the civil war, its well as in our

late war with Spain, diarrhoea was one of

the most troublesome diseattes tine army

bad tin coetend with lo many instances

It became chronic and the old soldiers still

Buffer from it Mr. David Taylor of Wind

Ridge. ir.ene county, P., is one of these

Ile Dees Chamberlain's Cenlie.Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy end says he never

found anything that would give him such

quick relief. It is for sale by tine Soul. 

tierDrug Co. Collections

Eureka Harnett (ill is the
peeservatt ye of new Weil
and the heat 011 ,d
leather. It ollshnortenth biat k-
ens and protect. Us*

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your idle il•ITINIP
00.0, and year 011.1.0.,.
will Me walir liek -
loafer. 11111111Weem
Mae hatilabalf -

21/81.11e1"

Ask your

Druggist
f s

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE

Ells Cream Balm
etleal

memory m.r any other
Injurious drug
It is (wetly Absorbed.
Ores Relief at once.

It ovens and clesunas

COLDINHEADAllays InItammatior
Heal and Protects the Manlove*. Realer. the
Renee, of ism. and smell. Pell We ; Trial
lilee tern.' at Denegfel• or by nalL
ELT altoTtildria, ell Wanes Illeed, Wow Teak.

_
wallies-Ur seaside,

"The days are so long now and sun-
rise has been put back so far," said a
city dweller, -that you can't tell any
more when to get up by the light.
There is always a season in the year
when the time to get up is 'when it be-
gins to get light:* but now the sun is
well up at your getting-up time, and
It. 'light affords no guide whatever.
But now there ere tiouuds that serve
as indications of the hour, and the
right one comes by association to tell
us that our getting-up hour has come
with as much certainty as we know
It by One growing light. We begin un-
consciously at first to be aware of the
traffic in the street, the iincreasing IIUM-
ber if milk wagons and bakers' wag-
ons, and Ito on. and this ntay be our
alarm clock. Or It may be that It's the
maintain who tells us. He comes along
at the same hour, reaching this point
on hi* route with almost unvarying
certainty. We mark his coming by the
uot unmusical clatter of the emptied
cans as he drupe them back upon the
eidewalk, sounds far distant at first, but
rapidly corning nearer. But whatever
It may be, we sooner or later discover
some sound that comes along about the
time we ought to get up, and pretty soon
we find ourselves waking regularly
with that sound in our ears."--N. Y.
Sun.

Leaden Coroners.
London coroners are sticklers for

their rights. A box held at a railroad
station recently, owing to the rail-
road officials having lost the way bill,
was opened, though it was coneigued to
a Hamburg museum, and the body of a
young woman and two skulls were
found inside. The young woman was
a mummified Peruvian and the skulls
were prehistoric, yet the coroner of the
district insists on holding inquests on
both mummy and skulls unless the mu-
seum people have them removed.—N. Y.
Sun.

Tliti Death Penal* r.
It is alleged that the death penalty

is rarely enforced in Germany,. Austria,
Denmark or Sweden. In New York II
out of 12 murderers eacsoe without any
punishment, and in the United Staten
only one niurderer In fifty suffers capi-
tal punishment. -Chicago Chroblele.

That Throbbing Headache.

Would quickly leave you, If you used Dr
King's New Life Pills. Thousands of
sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headache*.
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health Easy to take
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back
If not cured. hold by Boulder Drug er,

The Bank of Boulder
tioulder, Montana.

A. Diocese, President.

J116111 It l'AinERIION, Vice-Pres.

F. C. Demesnes, Cashier

O'DEA:TAMS:

A. Belcher Jesse, Patterson,

F. C. Derendea, E. R. Dean,

Ewd. Ryan,

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSI-

NESS.

eachange Sold on the Principal

Cities of Europe.

Will Booeive Prompt

Attention.

Banking hours from 9 a. m. to 3

p. rn -

PIANO
BARGAINS

gasvt•

CATARRH To reduce our stock of sec-
!mid hand and slightly used
Pianos and Organs, some of
which are as good as new, will
make the following low prices:

I Stick +4 it!
TIIAT TUE

Hand Made Harries

Is the best I, he iong run. It n.

equal to three erste of machine work

I sell my hind made harness as reas

onable, very near, as • factory made

harness. Come and See my work.

hilKB GOLDBMRti,
Boulder. Mont.

Worth Now

1 Stanley & Son.. .Coate $75 00 $25 00

I Etnerron 75 00 24 00

I Windsor 4 4 75 00 24 00

1 Vose & SOW; 85 00 85 00

1 Emerson 125 00 50 00

111 adman, upright 150 00 100 00

1 Musson & Hamlin "

1 Maem & Hamlin "

1130 00 110 00

22300 14500

L Marshall & Wendel '' 200 00 124 00

1 Fis"Iter " 230 00 140 00

Ilallett & Davis

1 Decker Bros.

1 Sehmer & Co.

1 Good Iligh Top Organ

I rue "

250 00 150 00

450 00 295 00
rp00 00 350 00

3.5 00 3.4 00

100 00 50 00

TERMS OF SALE: All amounts
less than $50.00 cash; over
$50.00, $25.00 cash and $10
per month.

gistellte

THE

A. P. CURIIN MUSIC ROUSE,
\\ 11 1 1 i;IITON,

Manager.

Helena, Montana.

Immumaammumommommeammamommen,

CASTOR IA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

iii use fur over 30 3 ears, Tins borne the signature of

and has boon, Matto under hie per-

mutat supers Ision since Its Infancy.

• Allow no one to dereis e you in this.

.111 i',ounterfelts, linitatious and "Just-as-good" are huh

I:so...rill...nits that trifle with and endanger the health or
hit:outs and Chlidren—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria harmless substitio,• for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing S% clip,. It be Pleasant. It.

contains neither Opi , Morphine floe Other Ntiretrtlo

substance. Its age I, us.4iiar:iiitee. It destroys Worms

and allays Feverishnes-.. It 1 -11Yee Diarrhoea and A% ind

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, COIN'S COIINtiliitti011

and Flatulency. It as.aiiiiilates the F00.11, regulates MO

Stomach and Bowels, gi % log healthy snot natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bcars the Signature of

• 1/41‘

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Summer School at the

vackman Business College
Courses of study: Business, Penmanship, S'iorthandl, (Pitman, Graham
and !durum' wystems) typewritilig, E iglith, firm il, Viva Service, Ger-
man, Spanish, MUSIC and Telegraphy.

NO VACATION. Student's May Enter any Time
Students may select their own studies. Etch student advanoes'as rapidly
as capable. Personal attention given to each. All work ph:tined and
under direct supervision of principal. Summer School—SPECIAL
RATES—Summer School. Instruction by mail. Day and night sessions.
Apply to principal for all information as to board, roomkrate of tuition, etc

DART E. JACKII t and Proprietor
It leinsehmidt Block, Helena, Moat.

BARTEAU & TINDALL,
Proprietor nt the

WINDSOR STABLES
F III'

Turnouts, HorseF,
Special Attention Paid to Commercial Travelers

tgrYour patronage solicited.

Main Street. Boulder. Montana.

• 'Bus runs to and from all trains to any part of the town.

TM-

WINDSOR HOTEL,

Om.

BARRETT & DETOUR, Props

First-class in Every Respect.

Rates, $2.00 per Day.
Boulder. Montana.

scseswelteveStsevelsWies? ' 't s

Ride a Monarch a- i‘eep in Front!

MONARCH AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES
Are recognized the world over as representing the
highest t.t, pe of excellence In bity , oustruction.

$25.00 KING AND QUEEN $25.00
lb. be..1 pair of bkycl. on earth fn• ti monel

MONARCH CHAINIASS $752. MONARCh OADSTERS1,502.0...
DEFIANCE ROADSTERS $3501.,4 Si-,,l se i559 Coi.i9ea

MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO.,
Lake, Halsted it I tilton f;trects. Chicago.
hr•nches ,A 5„P1. 1.0sitm)S. HAMPAItti•
,„ 1.1.0 Ila ('Sri. I Ilmitr•tios Jeesia hartlatt

Dnrit. ills liusoell I and Wolter Jon..

"ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A MONARCIL”

Ii

T


